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a b s t r a c t
Sagebrush ecosystems of the western United States can transition from extended periods of relatively
stable conditions to rapid ecological change if acute disturbances occur. Areas dominated by native
sagebrush can transition from species-rich native systems to altered states where non-native annual
grasses dominate, if resistance to annual grasses is low. The non-native annual grasses provide relatively
little value to wildlife, livestock, and humans and function as fuel that increases fire frequency. The more
land area covered by annual grasses, the higher the potential for fire, thus reducing the potential for
native vegetation to reestablish, even when applying restoration treatments. Mapping areas of stability
and areas of change using machine-learning algorithms allows both the identification of dominant
abiotic variables that drive ecosystem dynamics and the variables’ important thresholds. We develop a
decision-tree model with rulesets that estimate three classes of sagebrush condition (i.e., sagebrush
recovery, tipping point [ecosystem degradation], and stable). We find rulesets that primarily drive
development of the sagebrush recovery class indicate areas of midelevations (1 602 m), warm 30-yr July
temperature maximums (tmax) (30.62C), and 30-yr March precipitation (ppt) averages equal to 26.26
mm, about 10% of the 30-yr annual ppt values. Tipping point and stable classes occur at elevations that
are lower (1 505 m) and higher (1 939 m), respectively, more mesic during March and annually, and
experience lower 30-yr July tmax averages. These defined variable averages can be used to understand
current dynamics of sagebrush condition and to predict where future transitions may occur under novel
conditions.
© 2019 The Society for Range Management. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) ecosystems of the western United
States are imperiled (Chambers and Wisdom 2009; U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 2013). Threats to the ecosystems include wildfire,
climate change, development, invasion of non-native annual
grasses, and expansion of conifers (Chambers et al. 2017). The
threats compromise the ecosystems’ abilities to provide services
like clean water and air, wildlife habitat, forage for grazing, recre-
ational opportunities, and biodiversity (Rose et al. 2015). The
amount of area sagebrush currently occupies is little more than half
its historical range (Chambers et al. 2017; Davies and Bates 2019).
Euro-American migration into the western United States, and the
accompanying increase in disturbances and invasion of non-native
grasses, coincided with sagebrush range reduction (U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service 2013; Chambers et al. 2017). Disturbances (e.g.,
land-use change, fire, overgrazing), often multiple compounding
disturbances, caused sagebrush ecosystems to transition from
extended periods of relatively stable conditions where native shrub
and perennial grass species dominated to ecologically degraded
conditions where non-native annual grasses invaded and now
dominate. To identify transitional locations, we defined criteria
for three classes of sagebrush condition, developed a dataset that
reflected the classes, integrated the dataset with relevant inde-
pendent variables into a decision-tree model, and used the
resulting model algorithms to develop spatially explicit maps of
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sagebrush condition class. For purposes of this study, we named the
three classes sagebrush recovery, tipping point (representing
ecological degradation), and stable.
Most restoration efforts in sagebrush ecosystems have been
minimally effective (Blomberg et al. 2012; Svejcar et al. 2017).
Therefore, recovery to a sagebrush-dominated system after a
disturbance can be expensive and take many years, if recovery
ever occurs (Svejcar et al. 2017), although recent studies have
preliminarily shown enhanced success of sagebrush restoration
(Davies et al. 2018; Germino et al. 2018; Davies and Bates 2019).
Sagebrush ecosystems vary in their abilities to resist non-native
annual grass invasion and recover from disturbance. Systems with
low resistance and resilience were manifested in large geograph-
ical areas of non-native annual grass stands that have increased
fire frequencies and threaten adjacent healthy rangeland systems.
Chambers et al. (2007) found that specific factors influenced how
vulnerable a sagebrush ecosystem was to cheatgrass (Bromus
tectorum L) invasion, the most ubiquitous non-native annual grass
in the study area. Climate, disturbance regime, the competitive
abilities of the resident species, and traits of the invader were all
influential factors of invasibility. Invasibility increased when re-
sources were unused by native vegetation, such as after a fire (Rau
et al. 2014; Roundy et al. 2018). Invasion also occurred when
resource availability was inconsistent (Rau et al. 2014), which led
to periods when resource supply exceeded the resident species’
ability to use it while invasive species’ propagule pressure existed
(Davis et al. 2000). This phenomenon could have occurred in low
to mid elevations of the sagebrush steppe (Chambers et al. 2014)
where precipitation (ppt) exhibited high temporal variability
(Bradley and Mustard 2005). In areas of relatively high perennial
vegetation productivity, greater resource utilization by perennial
vegetation reduced ecosystems’ invasibility (Chambers et al. 2014).
How efficient an invading plant was at using resources when they
become available could have determined a plant’s invasion success
(Bansal et al. 2014). Greater resilience levels have been positively
associated with higher ppt, greater soil resources, and higher plant
productivity and linked to higher levels of resistance (Chambers
et al. 2014).
The goals of this study were to identify abiotic variables that
most influenced the prediction of three classes of sagebrush con-
dition and to establish themost common environmental thresholds
that characterized each class. We clarified and defined some of the
abiotic characteristics and associated thresholds that influenced
sagebrush ecosystems’ resilience to disturbance, invasibility to
non-native annual grasses, and stability. We parameterized deci-
sion-tree software in two ways so that it generated 1) a predictive
model based on a tree structure and 2) a descriptive model based
on rulesets. These two models allowed us to achieve the following
objectives:
1) Develop a spatially explicit predictive map of three classes of
sagebrush condition.
2) Develop a spatially explicit ruleset map that shows where every
ruleset occurred.
3) Identify abiotic variables that most strongly drive development
of the sagebrush condition class model.
4) Establish thresholds of the most commonly used abiotic vari-
ables that delineate each sagebrush class.
Methods
Study Area
We focused our study on arid and semiarid sagebrush ecosys-
tems in the western United States where annual grass invasion was
likely, sagebrush was native, and wildlife and livestock graze. The
study excluded areas higher than 2 250 m elevation because
cheatgrass was much less likely to invade at elevations above z2
000 m in the northern Great Basin (Boyte et al. 2015) and because
these areas were more resistant to cheatgrass invasion and more
resilient to disturbances than areas at lower elevations (Chambers
et al. 2014). Also excludedwere areas where the 2011 National Land
Cover Database (The National Land Cover Database 2011) classified
a pixel as something other than shrub or herbaceous/grassland
(Fig. 1). Excluded areas were masked and neither mapped nor
included in processes and analyses.
The study area encompassed 286 574 km2 including parts of
six states. The 30-yr (1981e2010) climate averages equaled 337
mm of ppt, a minimum temperature of 0C, and a maximum
temperature of 14C (PRISM Climate Group 2012). The elevation
minimum equaled 568 m with a mean of 1 562 m when the 2
250 m limit was observed (North American Vertical Datum 88).
The topography varied substantially with alternating mountains
and valleys throughout much of the study area. The vegetation
was composed of mostly shrubs, native grasses, and invasive
grasses with the dominant shrubs being sagebrush (Artemisia
spp.). Some of the common sagebrush species included Basin big
sagebrush (A. tridentata Nutt. ssp. tridentata), Wyoming big
sagebrush (A.t. Nutt. ssp. wyomingensis Beetle & Young), and low
sagebrush (A. arbuscula Nutt.). Other common shrub species
included shadscale saltbush (Atriplex confertifolia [Torr. & Frem.] S.
Watson), rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus spp.), greasewood (Sarco-
batus spp. Nees), and some antelope bitterbrush (Purshia tri-
dentata [Pursh] DC.). Grasses included Sandberg bluegrass (Poa
secunda), basin wildrye (Leymus cinereus [Scribn. & Merr.] A
̕
.
L€ove), Idaho fescue (Fescue idahoensis Elmer), and the introduced
crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum L.). Several annual
grasses have invaded the study area including cheatgrass, North
African wire grass (Ventenata dubia [Leers] Coss.), medusahead
(Taniatherum spp.), and, in the warmest and most arid places, red
brome (Bromus rubens L.).
Datasets
We categorized the datasets used in this study into two types: 1)
the sagebrush condition class reference dataset. This dataset was
developed from four remotely sensed derived datasets, and param-
eters were defined by the sagebrush condition criteria. The four
datasets were described in the next four subsections, and the sage-
brush condition criteria were defined in the subsection “Sagebrush
Condition Classes”; and 2) datasets used as drivers in the decision-
treemodel. Themodel drivers included an elevation dataset thatwas
derived from The National Map (https://nationalmap.gov/elevation.
html). The elevation dataset had a native 30-m spatial resolution,
andwe spatially averaged it using a 7 7 focal scan and resampled it
to 250 m using nearest neighbor. Polaris soils data were 78-m native
spatial resolution data. We spatially averaged those data using a 3 
3 focal scan and then resampled them to 250 m using nearest
neighbor. The climate data, which included 30-yr annual, seasonal,
and monthly ppt and temperature minimums and maximums
(PRISM Climate Group 2015), were resampled from 800 m to 250 m
using bilinear interpolation.
The four remotely sensed derived datasets described next used
Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) sensor’s
Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) data (Jenkerson
et al. 2010) at 250-m spatial resolution. NDVI allows themonitoring
of seasonal and interannual vegetation greenness and has been
used to measure green biomass (Jensen 2005). We applied
regression-tree optimization protocol (Gu et al. 2016; Wylie et al.
2018) to the development of all regression-tree models tominimize
each models’ errors and overfitting tendencies.
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Annual Herbaceous Percent Cover
We developed and published a time series (2000e2016) of
spatially explicit annual herbaceous percent cover estimates (Boyte
andWylie 2017) at 250-m spatial resolution throughoutmuch of the
western United States. While the time series estimated annual her-
baceous percent cover, the primary annual herbaceous type targeted
was cheatgrass because of its pervasive dominance in sagebrush
ecosystems. Cheatgrass was highly responsive to annual ppt (Bradley
andMustard2005;Pilliod et al. 2017), leading to temporalvariation in
annual herbaceous percent cover. Annual herbaceous percent cover
demonstrated high spatial variation because of biophysical factors
and a history of disturbances (Chambers et al. 2014). We developed
the annual herbaceous estimates using a regression-tree model in-
tegrated with field-based, remotely sensed, climate, fire, and bio-
physical data (Boyte et al. 2019a). The model used > 30 000 field-
based training data points from 5 yr (Boyte et al. 2019a) to develop
spatially explicit estimates of annual herbaceous percent cover (see
Table 1 for model accuracy assessments). We used 17 yr of 7-d pixel
composites ofNDVI data tomap thewide-ranging annual herbaceous
percent cover dynamics inherent to the water-limited sagebrush
ecosystem. Driving variables for the model included native 250-m
remotely sensed derivativesdannual growing season NDVI, summer
NDVI, and start of season time (a phenology measure).
Additional variables consisted of a year-since-fire dataset, PRISM
30-yr ppt (PRISM Climate Group), Polaris soils dataeorganic
matter and available water capacity, and topographic datad
elevation, awetness index, andnorth- and south-facing slope indices.
Aspects were defined by azimuths between 315 and 45 (north
aspects) and 135 and 225 (south aspects) on slopes > 8.5% (where
aspectanglesweremeasured ina clockwisedirectionandnorth¼0).
Undefined aspects were assigned a null value.
Sagebrush Percent Cover
Aggregated 250-m enhanced MODIS NDVI from wk 15e40 of
each yr of the study period (2001e2015) served as the growing
season NDVI. Sagebrush percent cover was a derivative of growing
season NDVI, calculated on a pixel-by-pixel basis using the
following algorithm (Eq. 1) (Rigge et al. 2019).
½ð0:4247  Annual growing season NDVIÞ  43:839 [1]
Sagebrush Ecosystem Performance Anomaly
In sagebrush ecosystems, annual grasses influenced the NDVI
signal, which could have caused sagebrush percent cover to be
overestimated, especially in recently disturbed areas. Tomitigate this
problem, we developed a regression-tree model that predicted
sagebrush percent cover by incorporating seasonal and monthly
weather data to separate effects of disturbances and land manage-
ment from effects of weather (Wylie et al. 2012). The dataset was the
sagebrush ecosystem performance anomaly, or sagebrush anomaly,
and it introduced temporal variation throughout the study period.
We calculated the difference between the sagebrush percent
cover and the predicted sagebrush percent cover datasets and used
Figure 1. Potential reference data points. Pixels that met the criteria from four datasets for one of three classes of sagebrush condition are displayed. The mask (white inside map’s
borders) covers areas not classified as herbaceous/grassland or shrubs by the 2011 National Land Cover Database and/or areas that are higher than 2 250-m elevation.
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statistical confidence levels to define normal and abnormal
ecosystem performance on an annual time step (Wylie et al. 2008;
Gu andWylie 2010;Wylie et al. 2012; Rigge et al. 2013). We labeled
pixels of abnormal performance as overperformance and under-
performance depending on whether a pixel fell above or below the
95% confidence level, respectively. Pixels with high normal or
overperformance that also experienced high levels of annual grass
percent cover ( 10%) and low levels of tree cover ( 15%) were
pixels of likely sagebrush overestimation and not included as
reference data.
Sagebrush Site Potential
Sagebrush site potential was developed as a measure of an
ecosystem’s inherent productivity (Wylie et al. 2008) and, in this
study, represented the long-term average production of sagebrush
biomass in a good sagebrush state (i.e., nondegraded or non-
disturbed, Rigge et al. 2019). Site potential introduced spatial
variability across the study area, whereas the sagebrush anomaly,
sagebrush percent cover, and annual herbaceous percent cover
datasets introduced temporal variability throughout the study
period. We defined a pixel as in good sagebrush state if > 40% of a
pixel’s vegetation cover was sagebrush, < 10% of its absolute cover
was annual herbaceous, and no fires burned in the pixel from 1993
to 2014. A final criterion required that > 70% of the pixel be clas-
sified by the National Land Cover Database as shrub or herbaceous/
grassland land cover.
Long-term (2000e2015), above-average growing season NDVI
from MODIS at 250-m resolution served as a proxy for sagebrush
site potential. TheMODIS NDVI values ranged from0.01 to 0.59 on
a scale of 1 to 1. A random stratification of pixels that met the
definition of a good sagebrush state was selected as a training
sample, with a low sagebrush productivity tier ranging from 0.01
to 0.14 (n ¼ 3 543), a moderate tier ranging from 0.15 to 0.22 (n ¼ 3
695), and a high tier ranging from 0.23 to 0.59 (n ¼ 3 514). Site
potential was modeled in regression-tree software, and model ac-
curacy assessments are displayed in Table 1. The model was driven
by Polaris soils datadorganic matter and available water capaci-
tydat 0- to 30-cm depth, a compound topographic index, steep
north- and south-facing slopes, and Landsat-based NDVI. The
Landsat-based NDVI was, on a pixel-by-pixel basis, the value equal
to the NDVI’s 90th percentile in the months of August and
September from 1986 to 2013. Landsat NDVI values used in the
study were unlikely to be affected by disturbances that occurred
after 1986. Landsat NDVI data were native 30-m spatial resolution
data that we spatially averaged using a 7  7 focal scan and then
resampled to 250 m.
Sagebrush Condition Classes
We developed criteria that defined three classes of sagebrush
condition: sagebrush recovery, tipping point, and stable. The
criteria were limited by the study period (2000e2015) and deter-
mined using the four remotely sensedderived datasets just
described. Any pixel that met the criteria for a specific class was a
reference data candidate unless the pixel met the criteria for more
than one class, and then it was removed from the pool of reference
data candidates.We classified a pixel as sagebrush recovery if it met
two criteria: 1) for at least 3 yr early (2001e2010) in the time series,
the pixel had annual grass percent cover  10%, sagebrush site
potential > 7%, sagebrush anomaly was high normal performance
or above, and tree canopy  15%; and, 2) for at least 3 yr late
(2011e2015) in the time series, that same pixel had annual grass
percent cover < 10%, sagebrush percent cover > 10%, and sagebrush
anomaly was normal (i.e., it functioned as we expected sagebrush
should). A total of 61444 pixels, or 1.3% of unmasked pixels, met the
sagebrush recovery criteria. Pixels that met the criteria for a specific
class could be randomly selected as a dependent variable in the
sagebrush condition class model.
We classified a pixel as a tipping point if it met two criteria: 1)
for 2 yr early (2001e2005) in the time series, the pixel had annual
grass percent cover < 10%, sagebrush percent cover > 7%, and
normal sagebrush anomaly; and 2) for at least 2 yr late (2011e2015)
in the time series, that same pixel had annual grass percent cover
10%, sagebrush site potential was at least moderate (> 7%), and
sagebrush anomaly was at least high normaldhigh normal to
overperformance sagebrush anomaly can indicate cheatgrass
presence. A total of 101 663 pixels, or 2.2% of unmasked pixels, met
the tipping point criteria.
We classified a pixel as stable if it met two criteria: 1) for 13 yr
during the study period, the pixel had annual grass percent cover
< 10%, normal sagebrush performance, and annual grass percent
cover no more than one standard deviation from the study period
mean for that pixel; and 2) for 13 or more yr during the study
period, that same pixel had sagebrush percent cover > 7% and
sagebrush percent cover nomore than one standard deviation from
the study period mean for that pixel. A total of 11 029 pixels, or
0.24% of unmasked pixels, met the stable criteria.
When the decision-tree software classified a pixel using the tree
structure, it established a confidence level for that prediction using
a value between 0 and 1 (Quinlan 2013). The class confidence levels
for the sagebrush class condition model ranged from 0.33 to 1.00.
We defined a class confidence level  0.70 as high probability, a
class confidence level  0.50 and < 0.70 as moderate probability,
and a class confidence level  0.33 and < 0.50 as low probability.
Model Development
The decision-tree model used, See5 (https://www.rulequest.
com/), was designed to obtain information from databases of pri-
mary (dependent variable) and ancillary (independent variables)
data and then construct diagnostic rules on the basis of that in-
formation to predict discrete classes (Quinlan 2013). We developed
a database with a randomly stratified sample of pixels (n¼ 16 550),
of which 15% met the criteria for stable pixels, 32% for sagebrush
recovery pixels, and 53% for tipping point pixels. We used a sample
of possible pixels because pixels that met the criteria for the stable
class equaled only about 6% of all possible reference data pixels. To
avoid underrepresenting the stable class in our model, we set a
minimum requirement of 2 500 pixels from each class. To avoid
Table 1
Model accuracy assessments for the three datasets developedwith regression-treemodels. The relative errormagnitude is the ratio of the average errormagnitude to the error
magnitude that would result from always predicting the mean value (Quinlan 2008).
Training Test
Correlation
coefficient (r)
Mean absolute error Relative error Correlation
coefficient (r)
Mean absolute error Relative error
Annual herbaceous 0.92 4.4 0.33 0.91 4.6 0.34
Sagebrush expected performance 0.97 1.7 0.20 0.97 1.7 0.20
Sagebrush site potential 0.98 1.1 0.16 0.98 1.1 0.17
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both spatial autocorrelation issues and overrepresenting the
tipping point class, we limited the number of sample pixels from
that class. We developed a test dataset of 2 500 pixels that was a
random subset of all potential dependent variable pixels not used
for model training. The test dataset provided an independent
validation of model accuracy. We also calculated a 10-fold cross
Figure 2. Data and processes. The flowchart shows the data and outlines the processes used to develop the two sagebrush condition class maps. The data and processes are identical
until the decision-tree modeling step, where we developed one model that used a tree-structure for predictive purposes and a second model that used rulesets for descriptive
purposes and the interpretation of abiotic thresholds of sagebrush condition class.
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validation of the training data, which provided a second indepen-
dent validation of model accuracy.
We developed two classification models (Fig. 2): one to predict
classes and a second to describe rulesets that defined how inde-
pendent variables were used. The predictive model used a tree
structure and ranwith no user-defined constraints to its number of
nodes, allowing the modeling software to use an automated pro-
tocol to prune the tree. A mapping software, MapSee5, applied the
See5 classifiers to the independent variables’ imagery to generate a
sagebrush condition class prediction map (Boyte et al 2019b). The
descriptive model used a user-defined number of rulesets. Limiting
the number of rulesets greatly enhanced the user’s ability to
interpret the associated thresholds of independent variables but
sacrificed some accuracy. A low number of rulesets facilitated the
ecological interpretation of the rulesets, which increased the un-
derstanding of the descriptive model (Quinlan 2013). We included
identical drivers for both models, and they were 30-yr climate,
elevation, and soils data. The 30-yr climate data included average
annual values, average values of selected months, and average
seasonal values for spring (MarcheMay) and summer (JuneeAu-
gust). Precipitation, temperature maximums (tmax), and temper-
ature minimums (tmin) were the 30-yr climate variables used. The
soils data included Polaris soil organic matter and available water
capacity (Table 2). Of the 30 variables integrated into the sagebrush
condition models, 6 were identified as being most impactful to the
development of both the predictive and the descriptive models.
These six variables were analyzed and used to delineate thresholds
that characterized sagebrush condition.
We also analyzed the output of the descriptive model that
defined the rulesets, identified confidence levels for rulesets and
their associated classes, and calculated the geographical space each
ruleset covered. The rulesets were input into a conditional-state-
ment model that mapped each ruleset in its spatial context based
on stratification thresholds from the independent variables (Fig. 3).
The descriptive model incorporated 21 rules using 15 independent
variables. Nine rulesets defined the variable conditions that made
up the tipping point class, and the ruleset from that class with the
highest prediction confidence (0.839) is shown below. This ruleset
constituted about 2.39% of all training points, 1 390 km2 of the
study area, and defined a tipping point as:
Elevation > 1 602 m AND  1 798 m
April ppt > 19 mm
Summer ppt  26 mm
June tmin  26C
Summer tmin  35C
Validation
We validated the sagebrush condition class map using two
datasets and methods. First, we acquired from Bureau of Land
Management (BLM) staff 2013e2016 BLM Assessment Inventory
and Monitoring (AIM) plot-level data that were collected from the
field, typically using the line-point intercept method at three
transects of 30 m each within a spoke design (Herrick et al. 2017).
Field data that can be used to validate remotely sensed data were
difficult and expensive to gather and process and were therefore
relatively scarce (Browning et al. 2015; Bradley et al. 2018). Field
data that matched the spatial resolution of a 250-m eMODIS NDVI
pixel were even more uncommon. Once obtained, field data can be
hard to apply to remotely sensed data (Bradley et al. 2018), espe-
cially remotely sensed data with coarser spatial resolutions. The
AIM data were ubiquitous for our study area and period and for our
purposes provided an acceptable measure of validation.
We examined the AIM plot-level data for percent cover of
sagebrush and non-native annual grasses and compared those data
with corresponding pixels and their predicted classes. If the sage-
brush and invasive annual grass percent cover values for an AIM
plot matched a specific class’s criteria, and that class corresponded
to the class represented on the predictive map, then that data point
was considered correct. If the non-native annual grass percent
cover for any AIM field plot was 15%, the pixel had to be classified
as a tipping point to be correct, regardless of the percent cover of
sagebrush because areas with this level of cheatgrass were more
likely to have burned (Bradley et al. 2018) and, therefore, for this
study’s purpose, were identified as a tipping point. Finally, if
sagebrush and invasive annual grass percent cover values of a plot
did not meet the criteria for any class, then the data point was
removed from the analysis because the data point may have been
associated with factors other than those that defined the sagebrush
condition classes.
Second, we overlaid Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS)
polygons from 2001 to 2015 on the sagebrush condition class map
(Monitoring Trends in Burn Severity 2018). MTBS polygons in the
western United States represented wildland fires in almost all cir-
cumstances because of the relative infrequency of prescribed fires
in the West and the minimum 1 000-acre fire-size threshold used
to establish the polygon extents (Joshua Picotte, Fire Specialist,
MTBS Science Support, written communication, 25 September
2019). We calculated the percent of total area burned by class for
each year. While we display all study period yr in Figure 4, we focus
the validation on the last 5 yr of the study period because of the
time dimension used in our criteria to define classes. This time
Table 2
Driving variables for the sagebrush condition class models. Frequency (%) of usage is
shown for each variable for both models. Dashes indicate that a variable was not
used. A 10-boost option was applied to the predictive model to improve model
accuracy.
Variable % Variable usage
Predictive Descriptive
Elevation 100 75
30-yr precipitation (ppt) 100 73
July temperature maximum (tmax) 100 14
Soil organic matter 100 4
March ppt 99 7
June temperature minimum (tmin) 95 6
July ppt 95 3
Available water capacity 94 18
March tmin 94 11
June ppt 93 4
July tmin 92 –
April ppt 90 6
March tmax 89 2
30-yr tmin 89 6
May ppt 88 –
August ppt 87 3
Spring ppt 87 –
April tmin 87 –
30-yr tmax 87 –
Summer ppt 85 –
April tmax 84 –
May tmax 79 –
August tmax 79 –
August tmin 77 –
Spring tmin 70 –
May tmin 69 –
June tmax 65 6
Spring tmax 57 –
Summer tmin 57 –
Summer tmax 27 –
The predictive model's training and test accuracies (r) equal 87.30% and 74.60%,
respectively. The 10-fold cross validation accuracy (r) equals 73.70%.
The descriptive model's training and test accuracies (r) equal 67.70% and 69.40%,
respectively.
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dimension focused the transition from a tipping point to a sage-
brush recovery class and the transition from a stable sagebrush
ecosystem state to a tipping point class on the last 5 yr of the time
series. Given this time dimension, the last 5 yr of the time series
were most critical in assessing the accuracy of these datasets. The
MTBS polygons were used to help define sagebrush site potential,
but the effect on the sagebrush condition classes would likely be
relatively minimal as only two of its criteria used site potential in
their definitions.
Results
Model Development
The predictive and descriptive models used independent vari-
ables to drivemodel development, and although the same variables
were available to both models, the predictive model used all
available variables, whereas the descriptive model used only some
(Table 2). The two models also used variables at different fre-
quencies. These phenomena primarily occurred because we
developed the predictive model by applying few constraints to the
decision trees that predicted classes, and we developed the
descriptive model by severely limiting the number of rulesets that
described how independent variables were associated with each
class.
Model variable usage was presented as a percentage and
calculated by the decision-tree software based on whether the
value of the variablewas known andwhether the variable was used
in the prediction of a class (Quinlan 2013). Multiple variables’
Figure 3. A spatially explicit ruleset map. Each ruleset, or classifier, is defined by the variable(s) and its value(s) used to establish if-then rules in the descriptive model. Rules 1e7
represent sagebrush recovery areas, 8e16 represent tipping point areas, and 17e21 represent stable areas. The rulesets are prioritized so that those with higher accuracy spatially
supersede those with lower accuracy when a pixel is defined by more than 1 ruleset. The mask (white) covers areas not classified as herbaceous/grassland or shrubs by the 2011
National Land Cover Database and/or areas that are higher than 2 250-m elevation.
Figure 4. A chart that displays each sagebrush condition classdsagebrush recovery,
tipping point, or stabledas a percent of the total area burned in the study area by year.
We used a time dimension in our criteria to define each class. This time dimension
focused the transition from a degraded state to a sagebrush recovery class and the
transition from a stable sagebrush ecosystem state to a degraded state, or tipping point
class, on the last 5 yr of the time series. Given this time dimension, the last 5 yr of the
time series are most critical in assessing the accuracy.
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model usage frequencies equal 100% in the predictive model,
including elevation and 30-yr ppt. These two variables were most
frequently used in the descriptive model at 75% and 73%, respec-
tively. The frequent use of these variables in both models indicated
their heavy influence in classifying sagebrush condition. Other
variables of importance for both the predictive and descriptive
models were available water capacity, 30-yr July temperature
maximum, and 30-yr March temperature minimum. July weather
variables, collectively, influenced the predictive model more than
any other month’s weather variables, although March weather
variables were almost as influential. March and July weather vari-
ables were the weather variables used most frequently in the
descriptive model, although their frequency of use was much less
than in the predictive model and much less than elevation and
30-yr ppt. May was the month with weather variables least used in
the predictive model. Seasonal and other monthly weather aver-
ages were relatively influential in the predictive model, but many
were used sparingly or not at all in the descriptive model. Summer
temperature maximumwas not used in the descriptive model and
was used the least in the predictive model, indicating little influ-
ence on sagebrush condition class.
General Characteristics of Dominant Variables
To establish the general characteristics of the dominant vari-
ables associated with each classdsagebrush recovery, tipping
point, stabledwe calculated a weighted average based on the
percentage of study area covered by each ruleset and connected the
averages to the most frequently used variables in the descriptive
model (Table 3). We also analyzed the dominant variable thresh-
olds defined by the rules in the descriptive model. Elevation and
30-yr average ppt overwhelmingly drove model development, and
distinct differences existed for elevation and 30-yr ppt averages
between sagebrush condition classes. The stable class was sub-
stantially more mesic and at higher elevations than either the
sagebrush recovery or tipping point classes. Data also indicated that
the stable class was cooler during March and July. The sagebrush
recovery class occurred at elevations slightly higher than the
tipping point class, but the tipping point class was more mesic and,
during midsummer, cooler. The values for available water capacity
varied little between classes, but soil organic matter increased from
sagebrush recovery (38.85 kg  m2) to tipping point (79.92 kg 
m2) to stable (108.10 kg  m2) classes. The tipping point class
covered a substantial majority of the study area, so we expected, on
average, this class to be the most variable.
Characteristic Thresholds of Dominant Variables
Table 4 shows the variables that were themost impactful drivers
for both the predictive and descriptive models and connects those
drivers to the rulesets they influenced. Less commonly used drivers
did influence the rulesets, but there were too many to display
concisely and cogently, and their impact on the development of the
descriptive model was relatively minimal. Several elevation values
served as thresholds to develop the descriptive model, but one
value,1602m, was present in 71% of all rulesets, including six of the
seven rulesets for the sagebrush recovery class. The tipping point
class used the 1602 m elevation threshold in six of its nine rulesets,
and for this class, at least 35% of the overall study area was defined
by rulesets at or below 1 602 m with 22% at or below 1 339 m
elevation. Less than 4% of the study area in this class was defined by
rulesets higher than 1 602 m. All rulesets in the stable class were
defined by elevations above 1 602 m with three of its five rulesets
defined by > 1602m threshold. Theweighted average elevation for
the stable class was more than 338 m higher than either of the
other two classes. The 30-yr ppt variable threshold that predomi-
nated in the descriptive model’s development was 338 mm, a
number almost identical to the overall study area’s 30-yr ppt
average (337 mm). This threshold value was present in 48% of all
rulesets including all five of the stable class’s rulesets, a class that
was mostly present at higher elevations. Rulesets 14 (tipping point
class) and 18 (stable class) showed 30-yr ppt threshold values at >
338 mm, and these two rulesets’ average elevations were 1 760 m
and 2 129 m, respectively, substantially higher than their class
means. Generally, rulesets that primarily drove development of the
sagebrush recovery class indicated areas of midelevations, warm
July temperature maximums, and 30-yr March ppt averages about
10% of the 30-yr average ppt values. For the tipping point class,
rulesets occurred at the lowest average elevations of the three
classes, although the elevation range was widest. Annual ppt totals
were about halfway in between the other two classes, and March
temperature minimums were lower than freezing (0C). Variables
that drive development of the stable class indicated space that was
at considerably higher elevations, received substantially more
average annual ppt, and had considerably lower average March
temperature minimums than the other two classes.
Spatial Representation of Descriptive Model
Figure 3 displays the spatial arrangement of the rulesets defined
by the descriptive model. Multiple rulesets can apply to an indi-
vidual pixel, but we programmed the conditional-statement model
so that a ruleset with the highest accuracy spatially defined a pixel,
superseding rulesets with lower accuracies. The rules from the
tipping point class (rulesets 8e16) cover 70.36% of the study area
including highly populated areas in Idaho’s Snake River Plain,
where elevations were lower than average, fires were relatively
common, and ecosystem transformations were often driven by
human activities. Northeastern and north-central Nevada were
predominantly covered by the sagebrush recovery class (rulesets
1e7; 21.29% of study area), specifically rulesets 1 and 7. The stable
class (rulesets 17e21; 8.35% of study area) mainly occupied areas of
transitional and higher elevations. The average elevation of a stable
pixel equaled 1 939 m, substantially higher than either of the two
other classes (see Table 3). Ruleset 1 transitioned into and inter-
mixed with ruleset 10 in north-central and northwest Nevada.
Overall, ruleset 1 territory occupied a weighted-average elevation
of 1 442 m, whereas rule 10 occupied a weighted-average elevation
of 1 168 m and dominated the low-elevation extents of the study
area. In the geographic area of northwest Nevada, where a basin
and range topography of alternating elevations exists, rulesets
transitioned relatively frequently with elevation changes. The
sagebrush recovery and stable classes encompassed much of the
northwesternmost corner of Nevada, coinciding with higher
Table 3
Weighted average by class and variable. These averages generally define the thresholds of the most influential variables within each class of the descriptive model.
Class Variable
Elevation (m) 30-yr ppt (mm) AWC July tmax C March tmin C March ppt (mm) Total area (%)
Recovery 1601.87 267.14 44.12 30.62 2.74 26.26 21.29
Tipping point 1504.72 349.57 44.35 29.18 2.8 28.49 70.36
Stable 1939.30 416.77 45.07 26.65 5.38 40.49 8.35
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elevations. The stable class occupied the highest elevations in this
geographic area and in northeast Nevada and in the northeast
corner of the study area. With few exceptions, southeastern Oregon
was covered by tipping points rules and mostly occupied low and
relatively low elevations. The 30-yr annual ppt averaged in this area
experienced substantial variability with values ranging from 274
mm to 474 mm.
Spatial Representation of the Predictive Model
The predictive model’s spatial output (Fig. 5) displayed similar
spatial patterns to the descriptive model’s patterns of sagebrush
recovery, tipping points, and stable classes. Differences exist be-
tween the two maps because, as discussed earlier, the two models
were developed with different goals. One area where the two maps
deviate was in Idaho on the eastern edge of the Snake River Plain
and near the Oregon/Idaho border on thewestern edge of the Snake
River Plain, where the predictive model displays sagebrush recov-
ery and the descriptive model displays tipping points. Sagebrush
recovery pixels constituted 28.77% of all unmasked pixels, and they
were located primarily in north-central and northeast Nevada with
some scattered in and around the periphery of the Snake River
Plain. Small pockets of recovery existed in topographically diverse
areas just west of the Snake River Plain in southeast Oregon. A
considerable section of the rest of southeast Oregon was modeled
as sagebrush recovery. The majority (57.36%) of the predictive map
was classified as tipping point, while much of the northern tier met
the classification of high probability. A relatively sizeable section of
the study area along the California/Nevada border was also classi-
fied as high probability of tipping point. The stable class covered
13.87% of the study area, mostly at higher elevations stretching
along and across Nevada’s northern border. In the northeast corner
of the study area, the stable class frequently intermixed with both
sagebrush recovery and tipping point classes.
Validation
Despite the spatial incongruence between the 250-m datasets
used in this study and the AIM data (Boyte et al. 2019a), the overall
agreement between the three classes and the field-based AIM data
was relatively strong (64.09%) (Table 5). Each year experienced
similar overall accuracy, ranging from 62.37% in 2013 to 68.54% in
2014. Accuracies deviated considerably when analyzed on the basis
of class. The tipping point class’s overall accuracy equaled 73.16%
with its highest accuracy during 2015 at 83.26%. This class covered
most of the study area. These numbers were much higher than the
sagebrush recovery class, which had an overall accuracy of 37.84%
and a high in 2013 of 44.16%. The stable class performed much like
the tipping point class with an overall accuracy of 65.12% and a high
in 2013 of 73.91%.
When the MTBS polygons were overlaid on the predictive map
and compared with the sagebrush condition class underneath, we
expected that more of the tipping point class would be encom-
passed than the other two classes because, by definition, it had a
higher percent of highly flammable annual grass cover. Figure 4
showed exactly that phenomenon throughout the time series with
more of the burned area occurring in the tipping point class each
year. At two points in the time series, 2005 and 2010, the area
burned in the tipping point and the sage recovery classes were
almost equal. After both of those years, the amount of area burned
Table 4
Dominant variable thresholds by class gleaned from the descriptive model’s rulesets. Threshold range is given, along with the ruleset(s) to which the threshold range applies.
The weighted mean value for each dominant variable is reported for each class.
Recovery class
dominant thresholds
Rulesets 1-7
Driver Model threshold Ruleset(s) Ruleset(s) as % of total land area Weighted class mean (m) Class range
Elevation (m) > 1 451 to  1 602 2, 3, 4, 6 4.53 1602 1 442-1 760
> 1 339 to  1 602 1 7.16
> 1 602 7 9.11
30-yr July tmax (C) > 31 1, 5 7.66 30.62 29.21-32.57
 30 2 < 1
> 30 4 1.46
> 28 to  31 6 < 1
30-yr March ppt (mm)  36 2, 4, 6 2.94 26.26 18.93-29.70
30-yr annual ppt (mm)  244 3 1.59 267.14 221.21-293.38
 338 7 9.11
Tipping point class
dominant thresholds
Rulesets 8-16
Elevation (m) > 1 602 9, 12, 15 2.51 1504.72 1169-1762
 1602 11, 16 13.14
> 1 602 to  1 798 8 < 1
 1 339 10 22.23
30-yr annual ppt (mm)  338 9, 12, 13, 11.21 349.57 252.08-474.01
> 338 14 22.29
March tmin (C)  4 8 < 1 2.80 4.27 to 1.09
> 3 15 1.00
Stable class
dominant thresholds
Rulesets 17-21
Elevation (m) > 1 602 19, 20, 21 2.84 1939.30 1666-2129
> 2 002 18 3.99
> 1 798 17 1.51
30-yr annual ppt (mm)  338 17, 19, 20, 21 4.35 416.77 264.50-562.94
> 338 18 3.99
March tmin (C)  3 19, 20, 21 2.84 5.38 6.84 to 1.63
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in the tipping point class increased when compared with the
amount of area burned in the sagebrush recovery class. A consistent
downward trend appeared from 2011 to 2014 when the sagebrush
recovery class declined as a percentage of the total area burned and
the tipping point class area encompassed almost 100% of the
burned area. There was a slight upturn in burned area for the
sagebrush recovery class in 2015. The inverse of that trend occurred
in the tipping point class as it increased as a percentage of the total
burned area until 2015, when it turned slightly downward. The
stable class experienced a consistent downward trend from 2007
until 2012 when a slight increase occurred. The trend for the stable
class was downward during the last 3 yr with < 1.5% of the area
burned in that class during both 2014 and 2015.
In the last 5 yr of the study period, 71.08% of the area that
burned was in the tipping point class, 22.50% was in the sage re-
covery class, and 6.42% in the stable class. In the last 3 yr of the
study period, 91% of burns occurred in the tipping point class. The
5-yr burned-area percentages were similar to total-area percent-
ages for the associated classes: tipping point class (70.36%); sage
recovery class (21.31%); and stable class (8.35%).
Discussion
Mapping areas of stability and areas of change using machine-
learning algorithms allowed both the identification of dominant
abiotic variables that drive ecosystem dynamics and the variables’
important thresholds. Both the predictive and descriptive models
for this study were developed using multiple drivers that repre-
sented climatic, topographic, and soils data because these variables
were considered among the most important drivers of invasibility
of sagebrush ecosystems (Roundy et al. 2018). Resilience to
disturbance and stress was associated with climatic and
Figure 5. A spatially explicit predictive map. Each pixel is classified as one of three sagebrush condition classes and delineated by confidence levels that ranged from 0.33 to 1.00
determined by a decision-tree model. A class confidence level  0.70 was labeled high probability; a class confidence level  0.50 and < 0.70 was labeled moderate probability; and
a class confidence level  0.33 and < 0.50 was labeled low probability. The mask (white) covers areas not classified as herbaceous/grassland or shrubs by the 2011 National Land
Cover Database and/or areas that are higher than 2 250 m elevation.
Table 5
Assessment Inventory and Monitoring accuracy assessment by class and yr for the
predictive sagebrush condition classes.
Yr Class Sample size No. accurate % Accurate
2013 Recovery 77 34 44.16
Tipping point 234 152 64.96
Stable 69 51 73.91
Subtotal 380 237 62.37
2014 Recovery 76 27 35.53
Tipping point 198 159 80.30
Stable 47 34 72.34
Subtotal 321 220 68.54
2015 Recovery 101 31 30.69
Tipping point 227 189 83.26
Stable 59 32 54.24
Subtotal 387 252 65.12
2016 Recovery 153 62 40.52
Tipping point 485 337 69.48
Stable 126 79 62.70
Subtotal 764 478 62.57
Total 1 852 1 187 64.09
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topographic gradients, resistance to cheatgrass invasionwas driven
by temperature and ppt regimes (Chambers et al. 2014), and the
driver of variable interannual cheatgrass growth was highly vari-
able ppt (Bradley and Mustard 2005). Periods of limited soil
moisture reduced plant germination and establishment (Bishop
et al. 2019), and management activities that sought to exclude non-
native species introduced gaps in vegetation cover that caused in-
creases in resource availability (Rau et al. 2014). Both phenomena
created space for cheatgrass, an early-season and fast-growing
plant, to have invaded by capitalizing on available moisture and
nutrients when temperatures warmed, earlier than most native
plants (Boyte et al. 2016).
Elevation was the most often used variable in development of
both the predictive and descriptive models, and the 1 602 m
elevation threshold played an important role in ruleset develop-
ment of the descriptivemodel. This elevation threshold was slightly
above the mean elevation (1 562 m) for the overall study area and
substantially above the low end of the elevation range of 568 m.
Elevation affected sagebrush invasibility indirectly through air and
soil temperatures, plant communities and types, and plant pro-
ductivity (Chambers et al. 2014). Historically, fire events were more
common at higher elevations in the Great Basin than at lower el-
evations because higher plant productivity led to more continuous
fuels that spread fire, and plants adapted to fire as a result
(Chambers et al. 2014). The lower native plant productivity at
lower, drier elevations left adequate space for annual grasses to
invade and exploit unused resources.
The elevational influence was evident in the study as 50% of the
area classified as tipping point was defined by elevation thresholds
lower than 1602mwith almost 33% being lower than 1339m. Less
than 4% of the tipping point class’s area had an elevation threshold
above 1 602 m. Better soil productivity at higher elevations
increased plant productivity, which increased resistance to annual
grass invasion, and while available water capacity varied little
among sagebrush condition classes, soil organic matter was posi-
tively correlated with elevation. Although we did not show both
resiliency and resistance in the same pixel, we can presume that the
stable class was derived from a pixel’s resistance to invasion, which
was positively associated with resilience to disturbance (Chambers
et al. 2014). The stable class was defined much differently than the
other two classes when weighted averages of the most important
variables were considered (see Table 3). The stable class was sub-
stantially more mesic and much cooler, typical of higher elevation
sites in the study area.
The 30-yr ppt variable was used nearly as often as elevation in
development of the predictive and descriptive models, demon-
strating its strong influence on sagebrush condition class. The area
mapped as tipping point class had higher average ppt than the
sagebrush recovery class, which seemed counterintuitive. However,
given that the tipping point class covered > 70% of the study area
and with the wide diversity of sagebrush and annual grass pro-
ductivity, these large-area ppt (and elevation) means included a fair
amount of site-specific variability. In addition, both elevation and
ppt played important roles in the separation of recovery versus
tipping point areas, so the combined stratification of the classifi-
cation-tree structure in ppt and elevation may well account for
much of the subregional deviations from these large and diverse
area ppt means.
In the northern Great Basin, March temperatures, much more
than March ppt, proved influential in a study that modeled and
analyzed cheatgrass percent cover predictions using current and
future climate data (Boyte et al. 2016). In the current study, March
ppt was one of the strongest drivers of sagebrush condition class
while March temperature variables still exerted substantial influ-
ence on both the predictive and descriptive models. March’s
climate was important to cheatgrass’s life cycle and its ability to
compete with native plants in the semiarid Great Basin (Roundy
et al. 2018), and with a weighted 30-yr average March temperature
minimum below freezing for all classes (5.38C for the stable
class) (see Table 3), cheatgrasses’ ability to survive drops in tem-
peratures below 0C (Bykova and Sage 2012) was observed. Annual
average ppt was identified by Bradley (2009) as a strong predictor
of cheatgrass presence in the Great Basin, and this variable was
strongly influential to the development of both the predictive and
descriptive models. As a dominant driver of thresholds, 30-yr
annual ppt influenced 48% of the rulesets that covered 43% of the
study area.
Implications
The spatially explicit maps revealed that most of the study area
has been altered from its native state and has never recovered.
These tipping points are likely to persist in the future as natural
recovery in sagebrush ecosystems is a long-term process and
restoration efforts can be marginally effective. Oftentimes subse-
quent disturbances interrupt natural recovery and restoration
projects. Some areas have recovered or have been restored as evi-
denced by sagebrush recovery pixels. Stable pixels existed where
sagebrush systems are most likely to persist in the future, although
climate change can threaten the persistence of stable areas. The
predictive model can be modified with future climate data to aid in
identifying future achievable sagebrush recovery or stable
persistence.
The study delineated the abiotic variables that most influence
the development of the sagebrush condition models. The descrip-
tive model is unique in that it provides relative values that define
the most influential variable’s thresholds. The values give clarity to
some of the forces that drive sagebrush ecosystem stability and
change. The study’s findings have implications for land managers,
ecologists, fire modelers, and policymakers as they identify po-
tential areas of disturbance, recovery, and stability and determine
the best way forward to preserve sagebrush ecosystems and the
species that inhabit them. Given the scale of the study area and the
adequate geographic distribution of sampling points, analyzing
relationships among these forces and ecosystem change can elicit a
better understanding of sagebrush ecosystems and enhance land
management and policymaking efforts.
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